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The Toronto World 4

PRICE ONE CENTSATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 25 1882,THIRD YEAR.
WHO SHALL BE THE DEAN?Lan gham hotel, Portland place, by the distinguished 

artist, Mr. Reinstadt. Amo ig the guests was the 
great statesman, Mr. Gladstone, who after dinner in 
very appropriate remarks ealled on the company to 
drink heartily to the health, happiness and fame of 
their guest.

Just before Longfellow’s departure to the sqp 
Europe he spent seme day» in the Isle of Wig! 
the residence of a congenial spirit—England’s 
greatest living poèt, Tennyson.

THE ISSIDENCE OP L0E6PELL0W
H°». at ll^d^-yh. B^ltoh PTMi on I £
His Worth—The Psalm of Life. | Q^tal of Massachusetts, and which tberv maiified

with the name of Cambridge—a school, ~d and
endowed at a» early a per.odes the y*drn<J56, and 
which, in the course of time has >-* col
lege, known as the Harvard univer*' ..am by
this seat of learning appears an antiq spacious 
edifice, standing upon the higher of twu terraces, 
front, d by stately elms, and ‘stutbundcd with 
grounds, adorned with trees, and shrubs, and 
flowers. This pleasant spot possesses a double in
terest in the eyes of vtoitrre. In other days the 
antique mansion was the head-quarter of the illus
trious Washington, previous to the •‘evacuation of 
Boston

DEATH OF LOHHFELLOWbpeQIFIO ARTIQ1.esTEAS NORTH-WEST PROPERTIES.fV^flAT CLEARING SALE.

AUSSSBMF^310,000 petley a co,
7 Are offering Crossley & Soff-

best quality Tapestry - 
Carpets at

BISHOP SWEATHAN’S PLAN FOR A 
NEW CATHEBEAT.VAUGHAN, DENNIS & 00., 1THE GREAT AMERICAN POET FAB. 

SES A WAT TESTERBAT.
th of 
ht atHM PASH PRICE PAID FOB CAST-OFF 

old «Sk*», old stoves (cook- 
*£££?,’ p^STwaited on at their own 

iSdêncS^ s! 8YNENBEKO, 10 Queen street

>REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO.

9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

A The Deanery and the -Rectorship Distinct Offi
ces-Propoealto Divide the Revenues of Bt 

; James’ - Some Interesting Pointa to be 
Settled.

. Speculation is rife as to who shall be the successor 
ol the late Dr. Grasett at St James’ church, or as 
it is more commonly called, St. James' cathedral- 
This really involres a double specalltion, who shall 
be the new Rector ol the church and who shall b% 
the new Dean?

A Sketch of His Lee* and Eminent Life—His

Tt 1044 ODEEN-BT. WEST. THE WOUE»I’ 
A ûforctat off clothing, carpets Sc.J»a$^t5tad M attoekown retiâenc. J. AB- 

RAHAMS. _______________ ________—

,^q^25raoenta1Ca^LL’B HERBJGRB, 
nexttheS»mlniom Bank, Queen street West.

S' :Worth of Valuable Presents to 
be given away with onr

.£

f MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.
85 OTS",COUTE] ms r

MAœT0BrtA
a specialty. Thle Arm are now doing the largest
Sts irufflwwss. is
Toronto.

Kv :r THE TWO APPOINTMENTS
do not necessarily go together, nor does it follow 
that in the future the Church of St. James’ will be 
the diocesan cathedral. Hitherto it has been only 
a parish church—the principal church in the city- 
used as a cathedral on certain occasions, of which 
the rector happened to be also Dean of Toronto.

AS BISHOP ST KACHAN
was promoted fr. m the rectory to the supervision of 
the see, it was not unnatural that he should choose 
ids old church with all its associations to be the one 
in which he should erect his throne with a view to 
setting the building apart at some future period as 
the cathedral of the diocese canonically speaking. 
To this end also he appointed the rector just de
ceased dean and nominated certain of his clergy 
canons and. honorary canons. This, however, though 
it gave him a chapter by no means gave him » 
cathedral in the true sense of the word, and to the 
present day St. JameV continues to be only the 
chief parish church in the diocese, in whicMxoept 
on ce.tui.i occasions when it is nee* ssarily used as a 
cathedral, B.shop 8 wait mao has no more rights 
than the humblest under his Jjunsdictton. JThs 
original idea of a cathedral is that of the mother 
church of the diocese, in which is erected the bish-

ore to be fashioned as far as possible.
THE CHIEF OFFICERS

in this establishment are the dean and can n <>r Pre

ofthe bishoprE!*1

mS of the chaptere-thcir .tyle as a corpora- 
tion-oii ordinary or extraordinary occasion., Dur- 
ing the vacancy of the see they govern th« dio«M, 
the dean being the conim.ssionary «« 0«oio M^ in 
theory at least are supposed in some countrie. to 
choose the bishop. Hence the church whldlthey

cnee, endowed, and out of debt.
ST. JAMES CHÜDCH

being secured to the rector not to the data. rae 
revenues which Dean Grasett enjoyed though not
government,'whether as high SSSSti Jgg
s^ssss «aïse
DetTor^g-Mhe'ett SZ
claim that the money must be divided smong tihe 

"the*116 parishes °‘

synod meets in June. Meanwhile it is well known 
that Bishop Sweatman, as he announced in his 
Charge before the synod of 188L « anxious to estab-

//Per yard worth $1.10, also 
best quality (five frame) 

Brussels Carpets at

iy

)L SPIRIT OF PARLIAMENT.

ESSHrS
her. of the firm, at No. 9 Toronto street, Toronto, 
where lists of from 26,000 to 76,090 seres of wild 
lands will be found. Lots in every towt. plot In the 
province for sale ; money Invested ; send 
or list.
^FVtl A LIST of any property youS want sol d to VAUGHAN,. DENNIS A CO., 9 
Toronto street, Toronto, with price tod wnns. They 
advertise all properties placed in their hands for 
tale through all the local agencies. 
nrriNNIPEG PROPERTY—A number of 
W choice pieces of Winnipeg property for

-ttaeskwa. Æwsçft

wmWe will open out our New Store 
at 162 Yonge Street, 2nd 

door North of Richmond 
Street, on Sturday, 

March 11.

The Old Bank of Upper Canada—Amending the 
Inland Revenue Act—The Habitants’ Native 
Weed—Increasing the Mounted Polios

> I (Special DespateA to Th« World.) 5ÏN

Ottawa, March —In the house of
y commons to-day a large amount of govem- 

I ment business was accomplished; in feet 
although there was not so much pow-wow 
as usual there was really more work ac
complished than there has yet been any day 
so far during the present session.

A large number of resolutions in connection with 
tariff charges were passed and the bills forwarded 
in them read a first time. Among the resolution,, 
carried were the following :

Sir Leonard Tilley—That it is expedient that the
of the

for the purpose or

HmSm

$1.25I

F°™iTi" 'J. EÏÏJS
to newat the Toronto Steam Uuudry, 64 and 6»
Wellington street west. _________
-m—uauttV WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDE
F, n jsaiisaaStia!TorODto8t^

to. 69 Adelaide street west.J______

Sherbourne._________ _________

Ma «Si Œ
SÏtMtidh«t« Me^ 
mail promptly attended to.
AjO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED "PO PfjY

m
3c stamp

s 1Per yard worth $1.50.
1

1
GOLDEN GRIFFIN, . ^The public will be glad to 

learn that our Mammoth 
Shipment of Books has arrlv- 

. ed direct from the publishers,
These

■

VAMing street east,
TORONTO.

Boston, March 24.—Henry W. Long
fellow died at 3:15 to-day at his home in 
Cambridge, opposite this city.

Mr. Lengfellow has suffered intensely
from a complication of diseases, the most I 8um of $260,000 be placed at the disposal 
prominent of which was a cancer in the I govemor-in-couucii
face. The poet has led a very secluded W1”* °e “Y clairns on the Bank o( L>Pe 

’life for a long time back, and no one but Som,".? g“« M^/dT 

intimate friends and members of the famUy lt „ expedleot .mend the
were allowed to Visit him. A painful Op* I revenue act. 1. By prescribing the license
eration was performed on him a few month, tajta R By
ago. He was 7 5 years of age at the time of repealing the duty of 4 cents per lb. on common 
, . , ., Canada twist imposed by sec. 85, sub-sec. 10, and
hia death. providing that it shall pay the same duty as other

The funeral will take place on Monday, |

and will be strictly private. I from 14cents to Scents per lb. for the two years
WHAT THE ENGLISH PRESS SAYS. nfxt after the passing ef the ^ W

London, March 24,-The Standard a.y. «^centa per Ib^tar the two yearn then 

Longfellow commanded a wider audience ^ g ot the said sec. 86 on cigars made solely 
among our peupe than any poet of his age, from tobacco grown in Canada from 30 cents to 20 

nerhans Teonvson cents per lb. 4. By providing for a monthly pay-
pernaps lennyson. ment equal to the coot of properly surveying the

The Telegrah says. Death has taken MUblUhment by any party licensed to use a chemi- 
away America’s greatest literary son. cal still ; by miking certain amendments to faclli-

J _______ ate the working of the said act, but not affecting
A PSALM OF LIFE. Vu^luK££*£ Ihf French membem an

wiiat the Touxe WAX raid TO Till PSALMIST. | excellent opportuntty to get up their semi-annual
discussion on the burning question of that foul
smelling weed called Canadian tobacco. They had 
one discussion of It already this season, and it was 
fondlv hoped that as the demands of the Quebec 
bets had been acceded |te there would be 
the matter But the French members had prepared 
their epeechee before they knew of this, and were 
.bound notto waste the laborthey had expended in 
'getting them up ; so they spouted away for several 
♦hours to the Hansard reporters.

Mr McLelan, acting minister of marine, intro
duced a bill to amend the steamboat inspection act'
lXJ»Vh^rid»^slUn'X liih

biK Ma^onal^fntroduced h«s resolution to , the maJnm ofthat”!? Traroi’in^ngland^wito

l0S?rWRiôh*rd Cartwright drew attention to the fact another tô plrad* the cause
that the commissioner of the force had pointed out home and ,oreign through the dioceee; and
that the mounted police were equipped with honey- ^ set as a sort of th-ological prohssor or dir®0'"'
combed and inefficient Snider rifles, while the In- ” the guidance of the clergy. The oIBce^of dean 
dians were for the moat part supplied with first- h bish„p would probably hold himself—aa is done 
eMs wtnchsaMT repeating rifles. alresAv bv the bishop of Fredericton—a po.t wwenSir John then gravely antiounoed ttmtthe govern- I ren(J()rY miI1 j,dependent ol any coiurol snd at
ment proposed to exchange tke_bad Btadera of the 1 tuU llberty to preach in the cathedral and Otderltt 
mounted police |for the good Which esters of the I rvjces ag he shall please, which he could not do 1* 
Indians, and pay them the difference ia vtiue aDother were canonioaUy appointed dean. This 
in cash. This swooping proposition was received U1 involve either building a new. 
amidst much laughter, as it was regarded as one of one already in existence, which satires the
g™ John’s little jokes. But in reply to Sir Richard condition» alteady laid down. Of all the Toronto 
Cartwright, he repeated the statement in the most churches these are fulfilled by 
eolemn manner, and added that as there were not as | THb church of the holy trinity
many Sniders among the mounted polce as there j alone whieh ja endowed, is free and open, and hte 
wen? Winchesters among the red-skins that beiide8 had full cathedral services on Sundays and

.R -s
SKfEtisrif ?h0rs2stÆ!a h h
were almost paralysed by i Ir. Blake, however, which they c|xmi sliould come to their parishes,
struggled to his feet and ev id the ahaurdlty of llut in th« synod, even supposing they shou d get
the proposition. Some fur r discussion of a.con- their delegatcs to unite with them, the voietaef 
versational nature ensued, i or which the motion sijme Mv0“ty men will not do much *h”"*
carried. . of the rest of the synod. In any case the Aoronio

The house adjourned gt 1 ' V). . , clergy may rest assured of this, that whether it to
The government intend ake Wednesday for . .reposed to build a cathedral aaid endow its working their business for the future. This will leave °nl.v j* tal?Xto throw the money accruing to the diocese

0IAddejmtationAof senators*and M P.’s wiU w.it on

There is a Reaper, whose name is Death, I be established._________________ praclially independent of their “Srfe^atabroath EMBARGO ON JOHN^CHINAMAN. «

And the flowers that grow between. Kew.papto, SpeXatmg on the Pretident’s epTO^ 4-,
gsXLTrXS’t 5enhÆnWS’.^ to Action ÎTtte Matter of Veto-Where Gen. | and to the practice of, he Apostolic church, 

teen.’ We will not aticmpt here to sum him up as 8rM,t Gomes In.
iT^SnBrF^nrtXHjpEi ^ tn- I “ BiUy the Kid" has arrived at Aioanyiu charge

aggxurrA.rs—“Sirzc: Sk-sæ»
HIS Lira AND WORKS. violates the existing treaty, and that ne win as* Th- united Slates se iate has confirmed James

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow was boro on the rongre„ t :> reconsider the term o4 suspension, and ofïîm» York consul at elllton. Ont.
entered tkSTÏÏkÏÏttjS s”,tv thousand bushel, o, seed wheat wil, bed,*.
cofTe^Brinswick, where, at tb»«Xoffour yee», %ject of the bill, but ohj^ti.g to tributed among the sufferers by the bush firet
be took hie degree with hitrh honors. While yet en fhe twenty-year clause, would bring about Michigan,
undergraduate he had written many tarteful and . paMing of a bill pre riding either for Tbe #eeretary of war has
carefuflv finished poems for the United Sûtes Lit- . PJJ* ^.year suspension of the immiuration chargillg Whittaker frrm the 
erary Gazette. For some months during the yur * A flve-yur amendmen^ould probablj s^ because of a deficiency in studies.

^«ra^n^nd°UXXToU^^ ^^Æ.ngton specia, «y. Btat there i, î^the .Lhditiexti, .mlicyholders^OOa
Ciima^n^h^^y^^tootier

bTa long visit to Europe. T „ daily ^formed with regard to the Chinese towards Cniuama„ named Sam Wah He was arrested.___
^Before returning to America, LongfsUow I whom he entertains a feeling oçly of kindness. It United States senate committee has recom-

vlsited Fran-e, Germany, Iuly, Spain, I ;e not, belieried, in view of their Peireon®1J^e*^OI|®' mended an appropriation of #6.000,000 for impfpv-
landT »nd England, stndying with the ufanost ‘ the president would na ing the Mtssiiippl and 81,000,000 for the Missouri
wa J the language and literature of each ooun- Lahes in the appointment of a minister to China “V
try. After an absence of near# tour had he intendeato take such artion as would natu- . Brothers age I 22, while walking iu his

‘"while occupying his position of professor at the ^^XothTpresident pro tem. The bill having John H. Smyth, nominated mlmsler toLiberto, 
coK?hf continued to follow hi. literary career *£vloJy received the signature of the .p~keroT w„ lhc nredwx^or of “[.'‘.T'C
with indefatigable vigilance. the honse it was delivered to the president this wll<) ,nade »n excellent record. He is a yoonff

lo m ' hlr.ng already, at the ^ ^.’"wL U™ntog lawyer, ao4 one of the blackest men ,n the
aiirht been recognised as a man of mark, he was I ------ “ 'i here seems to be no doubt that the free canal
appointed to the professorship of mcriernlangua^ WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW. reBuhltioH Wl|| secure no less a decisive majontym
and belles-lettres in Harvard oollege Cambridae. ----------- t e New York senate than iu the house, and the
Mr. Longfellow again left his nativé Whether D. B. Read is really going to stump for queetion will thus be submitted to the peojde at the
ed for Northern Europe, in ^ d Ufcer. Riave aod Mowat at next elections. next election.
thoroughly acquainted with the 1 guag what has become of the arbitration between the A poor family at Coldspripgs, Ky., named Burr,
fttureof Denmark and Swwjen. ^ collection of local government and Hunter, Rose A Cx>. expect^to inherit $80,000 under the will of Sarah
D^^wa^JKoroeworidm^»,. h.JJg. 'SSnS^ gurt^J- « ^‘“Jink.
•tie; liv.7 Fÿti. « totitiJ; „d the young btod. o, I S wil.ean kWSS-Ob. entire thro. mUUmto

"2>e Spanish Stuflent^ poetie thVtote U. E. meet to devise ways and mean, for

lished hi» Evangeline, -a which, doctor,
written in h?x*^et^2_ion -, (-rmci somewhat I Or a school teacher, 
though i‘ ^Mputoou to ront^upiu. Or an editor .

Bern eoml'-S® «Mcltad. with no'tiight success. _ Hiawatha” WhSiM ^iro ia’adark hone in the running for
Havana, March 24.—Advices from San Domingo It was not until 1866 that hto Song of vnatha deanery. . . h.

saythat considerable excitement has been caused published-a poemworthy of his toe M thedeane^ Gordon Brown insists on his
hv the report that the United States despatched the in which is displayed the dehceey L.Sh.r’a gtotue being modelled in Europe

as •SRSMSSAjfc- i? tfss«ss£3»S«; —». » » rams * £ ™
jassKwSssssJiSrtsaEs sa!'aa%<S'SSsfS5s 7 is:»"""“ '

'•KirssÆsL.»-».»..»™.-.
A Case .f ■J.^TTu.pp«nu,ce. JÆîSiîSÏ S

sffiST-w-—tt» tfflasa^aSstw thc,'r",deDL Th"

M ^Sding un°^.,ti fTW,dlÛni1|ï.;"«I WEATHER BULLETIN.

Xa'TÏ.'lXiï. *X0 ^^£2 ‘SSo^Mr. LongfeUowtaRkto ^

ïÆdSütîaçaJSîsS >uthor,t,Mher;. y^„tuI

,thr^WeMto!fl2ilrtÙt i?M^™ tid?" the aver {STd^rS^f d«tar of tojnJjL^L^, B^^March 24.-Accor;ii.igj tbeohtorttafcna I MurjcMENT OF OC.-JA V STEAMERS
age height, and baa black hair, black eye. and dark h enthusiam from a large and distinguish Bono chimi|(jr , erishelion the pass ge * U | --------- -

sactt’Kia s-»™-.. —a-j-sit "M;.’üs.>H£bEhï
per eel. _ „

RANDON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS * CO.,
9 Toronto street, Toronto._________________

T>RANDON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS* CO.,
11 9 Toronto street, Toronto._________________
IT*RANDON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS * CO.,
j> Toronto street, Toronto._______________ __
I > RANDON LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS * CO., 
13 9 Toronto rtreet, Toronto.___________

London, England.
Books are far superior to any 
given away by other Tea 
Stores in the Dominion. Onr

CIGARS*

SMOKE THE Î

i P°«ISL*ACO?Xron«SyiUro^:

H/f ORRIS LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS * CO.,
yi 9 Toronto street, Toronto.___________ .

"B/TORRIS LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO.,
9 Toronto street, Toronto._______________

TVÏORRIS LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS * CO.,
jyJL 9 Toronto street, Toronto.______________ .
3V0RRIS LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS* CU,
lvl 9 Toronto street Toronto._________
/CRYSTAL CITY LOTS—VAUGHAN, DENNIS
f j * CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.___________
/CRYSTAL CITY LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS

6 CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.__________
CRYSTAL CITY LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS

A CO.. 9 Toronto street, Toronto.___________
g^RYSTAL CITY LOTS-VAUGHAN, DENNIS

* CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.___________
ITANITOBA FARM LANDS-VAUGHAN, DEN- 
jjj. NIS * CO„ 9 Toronto street, Toronto.
■kT/f ANITOBA FARM LANDS—VAUGHAN, DEN- 
jy|_ NIS * CO., 9 Toronto street, Toronto.

stock ol Presents now consists 
of Books, the choicest litera
ture of the day, Crockery, 
Glassware, China, Bohemian 

" ware, Cutlery, Table, Des
sert, and Carving Knives and 
Forks, Pickle and Sardine 
Forks, Jam Spades, Toast 
Racks, Clocks, Watches, and 
hundreds of other useful 
articles too nuui -rous to men
tion.

Queen West
D R E-E L P

B
thePERSONAL

classes at 1:80 p. m. and at 7 in the evening until 
urthTr notice! th L. FAIRCHILD. Teacher. 1-2-3

E
TO RENT-

! The “EL PADRE” Brand 
is Superior in quality to our 
“ H1GHL1FE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other JHauu- 
acturers.

g-VFFICE TO RENT-SUITABLE FOR TICKET

p -ajss1*?iLfaa-wbon«t5& given^any^person procuring a suitable te».t 

for above. -
save561234I

IPROPERTIES FOR SALE-
Q-.g IIH rent—tHk premises 

F “no™ « the island Club Chynbers, shined 
on tne Ieland, west of Yacht Club. SatisfMtory 
reason for selling. Apply to STEWARD >«»>
Club at Island._________ ______
TEMPERANCE COLONIZATION STOCK AND 

■ September, October and November lands

BBîESSliiœSi

BRANCH OFFICE : Tell me not in mournful numbers,
“ Life is but an empty dream !” 

For the soul is dead that slumbers, 
And things are not what they seem.

Life is red ! Life is earnest !
And the grave is not it’s gaol ;

“ Dust thou art, to dust retumeet," 
Was not spoken of the soul.

JAMES LABI, I KING ST. WEST, TORONTO an end of 1Manufactured only by 246
IMPORTER OF CHOICE TEAS.

4 Market Lane, London.
881 Yonge street, Toronto. 

162 Yonge street, Toronto.
F. McDonald. 232 Queen 

street East, Toronto. 
Siverside Tea Co., Riverside. 46

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

DEN-
LOSSES BT FIBS.

MoatauL March 24.—At an early hour this 
morning a fire broke out In the grocery store of 
Turcot * Marchand of St. Paul street, by which 
the interior of the building was g^tted-The loss 
on the etoek is estimated at $0000 and $2000 on the 
building. The premises andstock are Mly Imurod 
in English and Canadian offices. Haroers saioon 
and the tobacco store of Lafreniere were damaged

IXXI *216,000.jsjstKfjssaaassftï
Loss $60,000.

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow, 
Is our des'ined end or way ; 

But to act, that each to-morrow 
Finds us farther than to-day,

3/MANITOBA FARM LANDS-VAUOHAN, DEN- 
IVI NIS * CO . 9 Toronto street, Toronto.
TairANITOBA—240 ACRES CHOICE ROLLING Jyl prairie, near Stonewall station—will be sold 
cheap. BANKS BROTHERS, 60 Church street.

fïïSSTwÆ
atoFgain. RANKS BROTHERS, 60 Church street.
W-WTINN1PÜO—CHOICE BUILDING f-OT ON W Mam street, 66x200, lor sale cheap. 
BANKS BROTHERS, 60 Church street. «466

WwMS2~-J££ZZt
BANKS BROTH1R8, 60 Church qtreet. MW

I LAUNDRIES. ________
TTWOMINION LAUNDRt.loORlCHMOrlDBWET
J_) West. Washing delivered to any address- 
no machines or fluid used._____________________

Art is long, and Time is fleeting.
And our hearts, though stout and brave, 

Still,|like muffled drums are beating 
Funeral marches to the grave.

l In the world's broad field of battle, 
In the bivouac of Life,

Be not like dumb, driven cattle ! 
Be a hero in the strife !

rllORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND S6 
Wellington street west. Order office 66 King

street WestMCDIOAL
lTrust do Future, howe’er pleasant 

.. Let the dead Past bury its dead ! 
Act.—act In the living Present ! ~

Heart within and God o'erhead.4 CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

ASTanddrfIcatedLti> the harmony dab Toronto, -w-w0rtaqE LA PRAIRIE— BLOCK FORTY*

mu,ic°puWtoher,’ ifffrng fâ r^AÏSfKK-
e,, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDR Y street. __________________,

It, 64 and 66 Wellington street west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to
Send for particulars.___ _____________ _____ —
TTODOB * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
|| East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agento 
tor Warrong Asphalt Hoofing, most durable 
material known.

t

Lives of great men all remind us 
We can makexmr lives sublime, 

And, departing, leave behind ns 
Footprints on the sands of time :—

Footprints, that perhaps another, 
Sailing o'er life's solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother 
Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us, then, he up and doing,
With a heart for any fate ;

3456
P. SHARP

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"TToXROTNER OR OROOM-BY YOUNO MAN

—eight vears experience—thoroughly under- 
stands the business among greenhouse, fruit, etc , 
bv April 2. Apply or address A. M. THOMSON, 
22 Phoebe street. ______________

■w i RAWRONE 121 YONOE STREET, TO- ~~T YOUNG WIDOW DESIRES A SITUATION
îiSài—Avjsks v?jbz-^s.
ta W RS T-----BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. ■” World office —
lYl PALMER, laidies hair worker. In connection

ladies cut hair and combings_________— i

KSSSSaa."1™’"®
JNSON, 94 Leader Lane. -------------- .

CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF

thCCri SÏÏSÏ iortSVinto1^ numtr of 
carsstandingon^he siding at Iberville, Que at 
midnight on Thursday. Ten cars were thrown 
from the track, but nobody was h^rt;, Th* ^re^a 
ing train went from St Albans and the track was 
clear for passengers yesterday morning.

On Thursday afternoon at Orangeville the em
ployes of the engineers' department of the To-

“sr- jar* .ssswereiSds ky Mewrs. Wragge (general manwier), 
James Wilson (general superintendent), Wm. Suth- 
erland Taylor (secretary), the mayor of, Orangeville 
and others. The company was entertained to lunch 
afterwards. __________________

American Cltlaems In Irish Jail*
London March 24.—In the house of commons this 

afternoon Sir Charles Dilke stated the government 
was now considering the representations of the 
United States government regarding the tnal or 
release of Americans imprisoned in Ireland.
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Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labor and to wait.ONTARIO PULMONARY a RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WISHES 

steady employment at out-door work ; 
temperate, not afraid of work. Address box 64,
World office.___________________ M
TIOYS IN SPINNING ROOM FkOM TWELVE 
Tt to fourteen. Apply to GEORGE SMITH A
CoT Lambton Mills, near Toronto._______________
ThY A SOBER, STEADY MAN—AS night- 
ry WATCH, or any place of trust. Apply .158 

Little Richmond street west. _______________

RESIGNATION.
Thereto no Death ! What seems so is transition 

This life of the mortal breath 
Is but a suburb of the life Ely elan,

Whose portal we call Death.
INSTITUTE,

No. 135 CHURCH ST.
opposite the Metropolitan church),

to o: DENTALTO

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.
'“‘VsrowW.S. F. J. Stowa L.D.B. —

IKLEOUAPH flashes.AMEBIC AN
:HELP WANTED.

PROPRIETOR.
A1 diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 

h Medical Inhalations,” combined with proper con
stitutional remedies.

DESIRING TOSA W HALE, Denttot, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
lx. ^trerted without pain. -----------—

" SURGEON DENTIST- OFFICE
W and rreidJnce, No. 77 King street west. 
°fflCe °Pg^5aS!taS.,SURGk0N DENI ml. 

patient. ^SWct^tion given to all branche.

“'r«nre.r^,h^arvtoi.trre.. A. W

Hnaulding. Assist m*.

sr-s vis.., —
sa saÆî Rsasst swt The Case sf Sergeant Mason

Washington, March 24.—In the United States 
supreme court to-day Llddy filed a request for 
leave to file a petition for writs of habeas corpus 
and certiorari to bring Mason before the court. 
Chief Justice Waite took the papers and said ho 
would try and give an answer on Monday.

' The Deluge In The South. ”
dicta. La., March 24.—The Black and Tentas 

rivers and Bayou Macon are rising rapidly. The 
damage to stock and fences along the streams 
mentioned amount to*160,000.

Niw OaciAxs,March 24.—A letter received to-day 
reports the washing away ol several houses below 
Waterproof on March 21.

street. ____ - -
jN OOD, GENERAL SERVANT—IMMEDIATELY
I , —small family—good wages. Address 36 St.
Patrick street, east of Beverly._________ ________
General servant-liberal wages, h?
R Sherbourne street. ____________________ _
—rr—77 SERVANT WANTED — GOOD 
4xBwaxcs to suitable person. Apply 83 Blocker 

street. -------------------

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
issued an order dia- 

miiitary academyRronchitla is an inflammation ol the mucous

sSx-.i’srx's.»?™«£ja-a.ssflsfsH’irtaBi sssagr^srsffîst Pr «^ie^takM 
tired and ’“^’f^iee Bnd experience a sho 
Utn*1 fambreïth wiXth mo’re or less warmth in j

SSBSSHS
ungs, or chronic bronchitis. ^ the mucout 1TX j daVTS à CO., 46 Church street.

1 k 6 ‘aSr th^Hrger bronchial tube softens, êmRTGAOES ON GOOD FARM LANDS iri 
ÆThelÆtf s, and air -Itoo^heiung. M^nito^ ^"9 «^-«-t.fo, toU 

the mucous ^""‘^nortuLrcte. In the L0AN AT 6 PER CENT.
$100000 on titter fa™ pro^rty, 

tl’o^of the^ronchial tubes^and air-cells ^,yT^ W"sEY, Reai Eatate Agent, 6

mulates in the passage ^an jn quantity, but tial evidence iven that «V1 ,d

p-tsSittS'Sagreeable 8rae,^. .P t which time the mucous be- 
liable to take » «^v“* ,d it i, not uncommonly 
K'tie^to^ee i- on. of these at-

“‘inhalatio is are fading «taroh,"towt dtoeeees.

SSssSSSuStion, hut if impossible to v^ttioiis„ ^ ,
may write for List l Vree o( charge. Addreee

BELTS ___ I

12 8

ÏÏJ
a. m. to x^4 1RL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK ; 

(g- olty reference required. _167 8imcoe_»treeL_ 
X*#e*AL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES,
f-T 606 Yonge___________________
SMÏdBJHRL-ABOUT 14 OR 16 YEARS—AT 
^ 39 Richmond_streetea8ttiMMMMMMMM„.,!,^^^

street.FINANCIAL.A

Found Dead In the Woods.
Shskbkooks, Que., March 24.—Coroner Wood

ward was called last evening to the township or 
Harford to hold an inquest on Hurbert Dupuis, a 
farmer, found dead in the woods. It appeared that 
deceased was felling trees for firewood, and in cut
ting a lodged tree it sprang back, hitting him on 
the head and face. Not coming home he was found 
dead by his daughter.

London, March 24.—A 
was last night found de^d in the stable of the Pacific 
hotel, King street. He had been drinking heavily, 
and was put there by a companion to sober off.

LEGAL.
-À _x__ROSE, MACDONALD, MEKRlTT *

dssSrSs iT&rM
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. MsrrittI_______________ ___________

"I------ M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTDR-A . NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office-
Union Block, Toronto street.__________ ——
TUEATTY CHADWICK, THOMSON & BLACK-
Seer&rri&"o/ti'Ccr:

WrBmgtonondCTiureh.atreet, Toronto,
yf p 'TMn.r;. T. G. Blxcxstocx.

a-»ELL—BARRlSTER AND SOLICITOR, NO. 3 
B ktanhig-s Buildi igs, 8,™t,h,”ÎSt1„C01!ËeLY KHc* 
Md Yonge stFoets, Toronio. GEORGE BELL, Be 
fer to paper. __ ______________ —

”ourt

SV&ZTa. H. E. Morvht, R_A.
V-1I ni\ SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Efrô! W Church street, Dufleriu Chambere, 

Toronto.

z

J. H. Macdonald,
E. CoATSWQRTH, JK. named Richard Hill

Five Exeeulleus Yesterday.
BUVPALO, March 24 —Frank s mall was hanged at 

Pittsburg to-day for the murder of Nicholas Jacoby 
in 1879. John McCarthy met a similar fate at An
gelica, N.Y., for killing Patrick Mackay. Jonathan 
Mayer was executed at Middleburg, Pa., for com- 
nlicitv in the murder of John and Gretchin Kuitzkr 
in 1877. Wm. Heilwagon was hanged at Rock Is
land Ill., for killing hto daughter-in-law last Ds 
camber. John Neveling for the murder of Samuel 
Pennington in 1880 was hanged at Clearfield, Pa. 
All protested their innocence except Meyer.

)
for

office
CATARRH- secured.

s&’saraf.ws
of 815,000 ; $26,000 county funds and $20,000 in 
d eposits left with him.

otietotovte

nent cuJ|eJ.9and treatise free on re- 
treatments. Particulars cl 307 King street
ceipt of stamp. A. **. ’ iy_____
west, Toronto.

to be a
ATTOR-

i'-
business chances.

n XARNESS Ho'ippwtoto^^toln »
H thriving Vill^. NO ®PR^ only. store

rt. Si» feL—.

OBITUAMT.

Madeup, March 24 —Don Antonio Boregaray, 
formerly rommandcr.in-ehief of the Carltot army I»

T^fer^TÊNNAN * DOWNEk, ^ 

\1 R1STERS Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctora
mu SALE.

-A -skîfI^nd-boât-hoüs^for™

N story, 10 4 feet, beet t

sis
.IRÜ8L

----------medioaU”

and other he-

°oa1iJZ£%\

ANDREWS—OF-

LABOR ANlt WAGES.ELECTRIC 107 On.™ l.ttv Ittsuience tiuuauure. ----------
V ■ SMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF- 
\|,FICE: corner King and Yonge

G. H »Atxsa._______________________ __ . ^ .=
7^.’SULLIVAN * PERDUE. tnutatagyMA”; 
(I TORNEYS. Solicitors, N ptortae^rta,
0*00»—72 Yonge street, next the Dominti*
D AO’aou.ivui. W. E. Pxai.ua.____________
V-.F.A» S READ, BAKR1STERS, ATTORNEYS,
R“l!cSorer*c. Office, No. 76 king .treet —L
<TB°RKAn,Q.C.

*. A. E. Ebb.

NORMAN'S

Electric Belt
Institution.

gal
"cBMAbiS \

J"ture ; JaXliwj baronictrr ; x-jutheant to southwest

------ nnaRD AND ROOMS.-------

>0. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST
Established - „•

COR
«b o.ju,y. th.

toy other recorded 
i$43 ami leW-

ARRIVED.to theThere nothing to pennanently ben^l ^
-ufferer as Norman s Llec.t'tpiv reliovc and perma- 
ftnde|rnsi'lt:s- I^^rCGoiirohû‘^t.l^ I]at,a^0i1ings'

r
u* 1 x

........... ^ueeMtown.. New°YorkWaltm Road. rat*
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•. Resuuffiff,

<3

r \TP*: J

*
gfte T^'

O\/ «

kers,

OLD.
my years 
Ineetions

\

i

TS.

SAIL BOATS !
■t <*f sail boata (chaloupes 
:• inches deep, 5 feet 6 in- 

Lrableed suie and finished 
kss for price,
E J .LE4I ES,

là DE LOT BIN 1ERE, 
________ Quebec.

b BELTS

NORMAN’S

FilectricBelt
Institution.
ST. EAST.

1874.- a*
rrmam ntlv beneficial to the 
L-ctro-curative Belts, Bands 
ediatciy relieve and perma- 
r Gobi plaint, Lumbago, Ner- 

Hlieuuiatisin, Swellings, 
nd a host of trouble 

le or no control. Circular» 
Me licate J am* |o)her bathe, 
tid ge tlumci 140
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